Family health and health services utilisation in Belmont, Western Australia: a community case study.
This case study was designed to examine the self-defined health needs of families in one urban Western Australian community. We conducted 157 family interviews to examine the relationship between family sociodemographic variables and patterns of use of health services, which included services used within the previous 12 months, and what the family needed and wanted from these services. Questions covered perceptions of health, family health concerns and the role of the family health guardian. Quantitative analysis included frequencies, cross-tabulations, chi-squared tests and multiple regression analysis. Open-ended responses were categorised and analysed for common themes. Approximately 80 per cent of participants had used one or more health services during the previous 12 months and, despite 35.9 per cent of families having at least one family member with a long-standing illness, disability or infirmity, most (82.1 per cent) considered the family healthy. The correlational analysis revealed several associations. Predictably, younger persons reported higher health ratings and older persons had more health concerns. Larger families reported better perceived levels of health. Higher utilisation rates were recorded for families with children, who tended to use the general practitioner for general care and medication, whereas one-parent families used hospital and specialist care more often, and 98.7 per cent reported satisfaction with services. What they needed and wanted from their health service providers was 'full disclosure' and 'not being talked down to', and for specialists especially to be approachable and impart information simply and honestly.